
Gift Aid FORM

DateSigned

Head Office: 5 Anne Boleyn’s Walk, Cheam, SM3 8DY
The Civil Service Benevolent Fund, Company limited by guarantee 7286399.
A charity registered in England and Wales no. 1136870, and in Scotland SC041956

You can return this form via email to supportercare@cfcs.org.uk or by post to Charity for Civil Servants, 
5 Anne Boleyn’s Walk, Cheam, Sutton, SM3 8DY

CDG_0124

By filling in this form we’ll receive an extra 25p for every £1 you give at no extra 
cost to you. Thank you!

Your Details
Title:

Address:

Postcode: Phone:

Email:

If you are a UK tax payer the Charity for Civil Servants can reclaim 25p for every £1 
you give, that is an extra 25% on top of your gift!

I want to Gift Aid my donation and any donations I make in the 
future or have made in the past four years.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital 
Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax 
year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Date:

We would really like to keep in touch with about other information and services we provide. For example, updates about the work we do (e.g., 
newsletters), and telling you about our fundraising activities and events, and how you can support us through donations and volunteering 
opportunities. Please let us know if you would like to receive this additional information:

             Yes please, I would like to hear from you by email

Under the lawful basis of ‘legitimate interest’ the Charity may use your details to call you or post to you information about our work, the different 
your support makes, information about our services and how you can support us financially. 

If you would like to change the way we contact you at a later date please call us on 0800 056 2424 or email us at hello@cfcs.org.uk. 

We promise to always keep your details safe and we will never sell or swap your details with anyone. For more information on how we look after 
your data, please see our privacy statement www.cfcs.org.uk/privacy-statement.

We’d like to stay in touch

Gift Aid is a scheme enabling registered charities to reclaim tax on a donation made by a UK taxpayer, effectively increasing the amount of the 
donation. 
Please notify the charity if you: want to cancel this declaration/change your amendment or home address/no longer pay sufficient tax on your 
income and/or capital gains.

Name:
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